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In default of anything strntghter or
more explanatory. We say Again that
the Oregonlan has known from , t)K

Very Inception of thi Port of Columbia

The Clias. F, Beebe Company
Will open up in the Flaval Brick (as soon as
the Stock arrives) on or before Tune 1st,

fraud, that It was a trick of the

THE
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Use A

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue name Oil Cook-Stov-e

rankest sort, that It ha no houcm

merit as a law, that It la full of weak.
noss.-- s and stands tor the lust phti-- ot

a desppvato fight to maintain a false
position: and we ahull hold to tUelr

theory until the big paper comes to

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

with a Complete Stock of

Ship Chandlery, Marine Hardware, Can
nery and Fishermen's Supplies

(Wholesale and Retail) .

the front wlih a detailed, able plott In

behalf of the measure that was

smuggled and brow-beate- n through the
.7.00

... .
legislature of Oregon; and we re

v

Because it's clean.
Because it '3 econom-

ical. ;y
Because it saves

time.
Because it gives best

cooking results.
Because its flame

8y carrier, per montk serve our right to any in public print
what every man In . Clatsop county
says In private speech and what theWISH ASTOKUK.

audi, per ym, la adramoe.H-O- Oregonlan has not yet had the nerve
to say In this relation. That paper Is

Save Your orders for us and Save Moneyvery able and clean and what It aays can be regulated (wtA mm xMnd-elu- a matter Jnly
tun nuiflflM kt Astoria. Or Usually has Immense weight all over

the state, but' It has never committed instantly;Tndi Ca Man,
... v r! t - irf- - Because it will not overheat your kitchen.itself to this wretched imposition, and

we do not believe It ever will. In the

meantime, It qualifies the ambiguityHTOHmtotadtrfn.o(TasMow F. J, Carney, ManagerWiiiiai T b omM bj postal card a
by Indulging In a lot of Immaterial
stuff that we read well and committed

Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it is the ptrfteud oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency."' !" M

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.
i 4 tit , JvfirW-

iri f

it to nothing whatever.
'" TEUVBOin MJUH Mi. 0

Ofllclrf'sii of auop eounty end
. ,.iv,ibaCHyotAi EDITORIAL SALAD.

5 STEEL & EWART Iwauy ugt uuvm hhuhuh
and absolute safety, Xauipped

4, .!?:: ' WEATHER. ; with latest Improved barter. Kadi of brass throughout
and beautifully nickeled, la ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-roo- m, parlor or bedroom. Ivery
lamp warripted. Write to cur nearest agency 11 not at
your dealer's.

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
Western Oregon and Wash- -

Ington Kain.

The secretary ot agriculture de-

clare! that "Ours la the best meat
consumed by any people, as no other
nation takes the same care or goes to

such an expense to secure It," Thus
the new Inspection taws are a boon to
the American meat trade as well as to

Consumers,
', .. e

Pittsburg Is to have a 4 6 -- story
story municipal building 700 rVt

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
, iiMvarvuATiB)

Q In Business for Business and Your Satlsftctlon.. f
high, but this is no sign that the town Vemake it our aim to do first class work at

' reasonable prices.is alarmed by the prophet who has
been writing about a tremendous fu

ture flood.

222 Twelfth Street.California's fruit wlsard, who has
Next to the Astoria Theatre.

; "MAKES IEAN PEOPIE FAT
THROUGH THE NERVOL'I SYSTEMoriginated a seedless orange and spine,

less cactus, would greatly oblige San 11 15 llllintll HI COM

POUND. Contains no oils r HFrancisco If he will now produce
shakeless town plat and a graftles
city hall.

o HAMMOCKS

CHEERFUL NEWS FROM PANAMA.

It is good news that comes up from

the Isthmus of Panama, this taking a

million cubic yards of dirt out of the

big ditch in the mouth, for It shows

that there Is something doing and

someone on the ground to do it, and

has a far more cheerful sound than

the stories Of change and reveisal and
'deterrent affairs, such as have mark-

ed Its history for months and months

past
Man after man has been sent down

there with all the power and authority
that could be conferred by the very

government Itself to make the thing
go, and as often the man has been
tolled away by some brilliant and

seducing offer of fervlce In the camps
of the enemies of the great enter-

prise, namely, the railway combines

of the country. They are the sole Im-

pending forces that have dealt this

magnificent project tts most deadly
and potent blows, and they will 'con-

tinue to hamper and baffle and delay
it until Its gates are thrown open to

fu, or :" drug thai is in
jmioni o liable to produo
a ImWt Each bottle coo-taiu-

a month's ir stment
ami costs 81.50 at any tlrst
Claw drug stiue. frcporad

It is said postal receipts In St
Louis are ahead of the world's fair
record and will soon reach 14.000,000

a year. The expansion of the great

$I.BO to $10
by tl.e

ANTI IEAN MEDICINE COMPANY,
OKEGONIAN, BUILDING,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

central city goes steadily and solidly
on.

American contributions to the relief
of China are the largest recorded In

the annals of charity. The Boxers

ought to remember this when the
The Celebrated Patterson Line,

Lightest and Strongest Hammocks
made. Twenty-fiv- e different designs

boxing fit shall again seize them.

The Publisher's
"Loving Is a painful thrill,
Not to love mere painful still,
But ah! it Is the worst ot pain,
To love and not be loved again."

Again the cry comes for help on the
the commerce of the world and the farms. The new immigration com

glory of the suberb master-piec- e reets Claims Sustainedmission ought to study remedies for
the congestion of newcomers In and

(When you feel that way, better take!
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.) Iwhere It belongs.

around New York. Frank Hart United 8tatiThe President of the United States

shows his good sense In putting the Court or Claim E. A. HIOGINS CO.,
MUSIC IIOOK8 HTATIONKHY

The Publishers of Wbtor' lattrfMtlenal
DktloaaryKllttroltiat It "In. In fw t.thu tu--tremendous work In the hands of Difficulties at Panama appear to The Life Insurance

muddle has started the public
,r lumrmavu iDumuuniy rMXiiieti inevorr
detail. ml viutlyenrlvlwU liiervry part, withgrow less on close Inspection. Uncle to
me purxe or iaitlnir It to nteot the lururr

thinking. The wonderful succes t'nat ami merer requlreuwutsot auothor gvtiura- -

simple- - soldier, a man who was not at
the beck and call of every syndicated
interest in the country, and who has

but his own splendid career to make

Sam enjoys a world.wlde reputation
for good luck, but then he Is plucky has met Ballard's Horehound 8yrup Weareof the opinion that thl
and enterprising. Influenza , anq accurately theIn Its crusade on Coughs, work i hut baa Iwn ami the

reau It that baa tM-- renuhnL Tha I Hoi tonurir. The Astoria Hardware Co.and Bronchitis and all Pulmonaryo

Corncobs given 11 gallons of alco It now inml, hue lnvn thuroiiKhl r.
and his own merit and brain to found
It upon; it was a wise solution of one

of the most disgraceful muddles that
troubles has started the public to n hi KTurjr ufimi, una iwen cHirrwiiu in

every part, and it admirably mlapti-- to nin? tthe lantnr and severer niilriiwnta of a
(reiteration which demands more of popular

hol to the ton and supply pipes of the

popular Missouri pattern. Corn is kingconfronted the government, and It be Is now ready for your orders.thinking of this wonderful preparation.
They are all using It Join the proces-
sion and down with sickness. Price
25c, 50c and tl.00.

gins to look as though the work was when it comes to variety of uses.
to be honestly and squarely accomp

MiiioK'Kii-a- i anuwiniire man any vonorullonthat tha world baaevor
It la prhap needline to aW that we r

to the dictionary In our JudlWal work an of
the hlRlu-a- t authority In a. ourm y ot ilt'llnl--HOU3EHOLD CARES.
To LT umireaa in me pant it

Piles are dangerous but do not sub
Graton and Knight Belting. Corbin Build-er- s'

Hardware. Genesco Ready Roofing.

llshed. The country Is satisfied with
results so far and the hope Is Justified
fnat there will be no more child's

play in connection with this gigantic
mit to an operation until you haveTax the Women of Astoria the 8a me

" ui uiiisiam
CIlARUa C. SOTT. Clf Jiwlw,

LAWHRNn! WKI.DOX
JOII liAVIS,
sTAKm i.Hn.iy,ciiAiii.u &

"UWKul(li
TU above rtfen to WKUsTKIfS

first tried Man Zan the great Pile
Remedy. It Is put up in collapsible

a Elsewhere.
Hard to attend to household dutiesand Important scheme.

tubes with nozzle that allows It to be
With a constantly aching back. applied exactly where it is needed. If

A TAME LECTURE.
you have Itching, bleeding or protrud INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY General Hardware, etc. - 113 12th StA woman should not have a bad
lng piles and Han Zan does not reback,

THE GRAND PRIZElleve, money refunded. Soothes and
cools. Relieves1 at once. Sold by

The good old Oregonlan, In its Issue
-- of Thursday last, read the Horning

And she wouldn't It the kidney were
well. Frank Hart's Drug Store.

(thehlghett swan!) wa Riven to the Interna,
tlonal st tbe World's fair, Ht. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AKD BEST
Ajtorian a lecture on the proper con
servation of matters ot public Inter Doan's Kidney Pills make well Paint ! Paint ! Paint !

Kidneys. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.est that were liable to reach the
Mrs. A. 8. Cummings, of 244 Clacka This is Painting Time0I antitn 1mas street, Portland, Ore., says:

courts on there way to the public and
we confess that' It read well: though
we are prone to resent the inference

Notice is hereby given that I have
been appointed by the County Court

You via bt MuruttA in our
fpKimtn paoa, $tnt fret.

Q, & C, MERRIAM CO.,
aueusMifts,

PRtNO'lCkD, MAS.

"Kidney complaint and backache clung
of Clatsop County, Oregon, admlnis- -to me for a long time and often I suf

fered yery severe attacks of it Some Itratrlxof the estate ot Hannah Brown,
that we are Indifferent to that courte-se- y

to the courts unually supposed
to be held by all newspaper men. We
are not unmindful of the rule that

4Veased, and all persona havingtimes It was a dull heavy aching over
the kidneys, and again sharp acute

We carry Everything in the Paint line and
none but the best.
Even rich men cannot afford to buy poor paint

claims against said estate, are hereby mi: mmm xpain in the small of the back. The required to present the same to me,
prevails In this, behalf, but we are

kidney accretions passed too frequently properly verified, at the office of mysomething like the Oregonlan when it
and often with pain. I had tried sev attorney, J. A. Eakln, at No. 426-42- 8has cherished idea or project on
eral remedle with poor results and Commercial Street, In Astoria, Orehand, we say what we think about it,

in and out of season, courts or no was finally Induced to use Doan's Kid gon, within six months fro mthe date
Bwtfer
Concha. V

Ctlda, Cress, I
Waaealne f
Ceuea, tie, y

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co. Inc.of this notice.ney Pills. They helped me very quickcourts. The truth of the matter is,
ly and continuing I soon found relief Dated, Astoria, Ore., April 19, 1907.

Successor- - tt VmbI k Stokes Gs,from the aches and pains. The action ANNIE M. POWELL,
the homily handed out by the great

paper up at the metropolis, was noth.

lng more nor less than a clever pretext
i S i J fcAdministratrix of the estate of Hanthe kidney secretions was also

strengthened to a great extent I rec nah Brown, deceased. r rv
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

We Opiata,i'rV
Cotifbrmt to V 1
National Pore I 1
Faod and
One Law- - . I

ommended Doan's Kidney Pills in our
papers three years ago. I am always
pleased to say a good word for this
remedy and am glad of this oppor.
tunity to confirm my former testi

Notice is hereby given that I have

for avoiding an open expression as to

the validity or constitutionality of the

Port of Columbia law, and was clever-

ly handed.
The matter is not before any court

in the land and is susceptible of the
broadest of public and private argu-

ment: no one knows this better than
the Oregonlan, and no one itas better
sources of information on subjects of.

been appointed by the County Court
mony." of Clatsop County, Oregon, adminis

trator of the estate of David JohanPlenty more proof like this from
Astoria people. Call at Chas. Bodgers san, deceased, and all persons having
drug store and ask what customers claims against said estate, are hereby in eosrk irniM eontalnlnr ealataa

w. c. laws a co.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-CUs- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-clas- s

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

report. (tie is aowtia. sh'i Laiativ Hooey aolmorn tha bowalt ao4 soatau aeoslitas.required to preent the same to me,

properly verified, at the office of myFor sale by all dealers. Price SO cents, For Sale by Frank Hart, Druggist
Foster-MUbu- rn Co., Buffalo, New

MENANDWOMEIt
Vie Bis i for unntaml

dtch.r8,lBlHmms.tloDil
irrltntloiii or uIcnrstfoDt

York, sole agents for the United
States.

Hemember the name Doan's and
take no other.

I1IUul

this sort than that same paper. It 1

of questionable timeliness or that the
discussion was a tacit Infraction of
the courtesy due a court dealing with
such a matter at bar, or that it was
calculated to .influence a legal opinion
or Judgment, either way, that the
Portland morning dally Interposed its

Uignifled discourse. It was done be-

cause that was the best thing to say

OlMttlMrd
M4 1 iirituf. tit iiiiiflAni nimknai.

attorney, J. A. Eakln, at No. 426-42- 8

Commercial Street, In Astoria, Oregon,
within six months from the date of
this notice.

R. M. GASTON,

Dated, Astoria, Ore., April 19, 1907.

Administrator of the estate of Han-

nah Brown, deceased.

rrmnt VnmUmttm. Pli.la enrl n.E rpln
gtnt or poitonoui,

l 6IHCINNATJ,0.JJ ftoid by DrnnUtt.
tT Morning Aatorian, 60 cents per

month, delivered by carrier.
in pinin writ?m,

!OT uproi. prepaid, f

l or 3 belli, S2.7A.
M il as rout?


